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acute tip: term�nat�ng �n a sharp or well-defined po�nt, w�th more or less 
stra�ght s�des.

allelopathic: referr�ng to a plant known to em�t chem�cals that retard the 
growth or seed germ�nat�on of assoc�ated plants.

alternate leaves: one leaf at each node and alternat�ng on s�des of the 
stem.

alternately whorled leaves: one leaf at each node and the�r po�nts of  
attachment form�ng a sp�ral up the stem.

annual: a plant that germ�nates, flowers, produces seed, and d�es w�th�n 
one grow�ng season.

anthers: the pollen-produc�ng port�on of the stamen or male reproduct�ve 
part of a flower.

appressed: ly�ng close to or flattened aga�nst.

arbor: v�ne entanglement w�th�n the crowns of shrubs or trees.

ascending: tend�ng to grow upward, sl�ghtly lean�ng to somewhat erect.

asymmetric: not �dent�cal on both s�des of a central l�ne. 

axil: the angle formed between two structures, such as between a leaf and 
the stem.

axillary: located �n an ax�l or angle.

berry: a fleshy or pulpy fru�t from a s�ngle ovary w�th one to many 
 embedded seeds, such as tomato and grape.

biennial: a plant that l�ves for about 2 years, typ�cally form�ng a basal 
rosette �n the first year, flower�ng and fru�t�ng �n the second year, and then 
dy�ng.

bipinnately compound: tw�ce p�nnately compound; a p�nnately compound 
leaf be�ng aga�n d�v�ded.

blade: the expanded part of a leaf.

bract: a small leaf or leafl�ke structure at the base of a flower, �nflorescence, 
or fru�t.

branch scar: a character�st�c mark�ng on a stem where there was once a 
branch.

bud: an undeveloped flower, flower cluster, stem, or branch, often enclosed 
by reduced or spec�al�zed leaves termed bud-scales.

bulbil: an aer�al tuber.

bunch grass: a grass spec�es w�th a cluster-form�ng growth hab�t; a grass 
grow�ng �n an upr�ght large tuft.

bundle scar: t�ny ra�sed area(s) w�th�n a leaf scar, from the broken ends of 
the vascular bundles, found along a tw�g.

calyx: the collect�ve term for all of the sepals of a flower, commonly green, 
but occas�onally colored and petal-l�ke or reduced to absent.

calyx tube: a tubel�ke structure formed by wholly or part�ally fused sepals.

cane: very tall grasses, for example, sw�tchcane and bamboo; tall, st�ff 
stem.

capsule: a dry fru�t that spl�ts �nto two or more parts at matur�ty, for 
 example, the fru�t of tallowtree.

clasping: base that partly or wholly surrounds another structure, such as a 
leaf base surround�ng a stem.

collar: the area of a grass leaf blade where �t attaches to the sheath.

colony: a stand or group of one spec�es of plant, from seed or�g�n or those 
connected by underground structures such as rh�zomes.

cordate: heart-shaped.

Glossary of Important terms
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cordate base: a leaf base resembl�ng the double-curved top of a heart 
shape.

corolla: the collect�ve name of all of the petals of a flower.

cotyledon: the �n�t�al leaves on a plant germ�nant.

crenate: marg�n w�th shallow, rounded teeth; scalloped.

cultivar: a form or var�ety of plant or�g�nat�ng under cult�vat�on.

deciduous: fall�ng off or shedd�ng; not pers�stent; refers to leaves, bracts, 
st�pules, and st�pels.

dioecous: plants w�th un�sexual flowers and hav�ng male and female  
flowers on separate plants.

drupe: a fleshy fru�t, surround�ng a stone (endocarp) that conta�ns a s�ngle 
seed.

ellipsoid: a three-d�mens�onal ell�pse; narrow or narrowly rounded at ends 
and w�dest �n the m�ddle.

elliptic: oval-shaped; broadest at the m�ddle and rounded and narrower at 
the two equal ends.

entire: marg�ns w�thout teeth, notches, or lobes.

even pinnately compound: a leaf w�th two or more leaflets arranged  
oppos�te along a leafstalk or rach�s. 

evergreen: green leaves rema�n�ng present through w�nter.

exotic: fore�gn; or�g�nat�ng on a cont�nent other than North Amer�ca.

fern: a broadleaf pter�dophyte of the order F�l�cales, typ�cally w�th much- 
d�v�ded leaves and spore reproduct�on. 

filament: the long, slender stalk of a stamen that supports the anther.

forb: a broad-leaved herbaceous (nonwoody) plant.

frond: a large, once- or tw�ce-d�v�ded leaf, here referr�ng to fern leaves.

gland: a structure wh�ch conta�ns or secretes a st�cky, sh�ny, or o�ly sub-
stance.

grain: a grass seed.

grass: plants of the fam�ly Poaceae, typ�cally w�th narrow leaves and jo�nted 
stems.

hairy: surface features of plants, many protrud�ng filaments or glands that 
g�ve texture; pubescent. 

herb or herbaceous: a plant w�th no pers�stent aboveground woody stem, 
dy�ng back to ground level at the end of the grow�ng season.

hip fruit: the fru�t of the genus Rosa that �s ovo�d, fleshy, and usually red 
when r�pe.

husk: the outer scalel�ke cover�ngs of a grass seed.

inflorescence: the flower�ng port�on of a plant; the flower cluster; the  
arrangement of flowers on the stem.

internode: the space on an herb or grass stem between po�nts of leaf  
attachment.

lanceolate: lance-shaped; w�dest at or near the base and taper�ng to the 
apex.

lateral: on or at the s�des, as opposed to term�nal or basal.

leaflet: an �nd�v�dual or s�ngle d�v�s�on of a compound leaf.

leaf scar: the scar or mark�ng left on a tw�g after leaf fall.

leafstalk: the ma�n stem of a compound leaf, rach�s.

legume: a plant �n the fam�ly Fabaceae; a dry, spl�tt�ng fru�t, one-to-many 
seeded, der�ved from a s�ngle carpel and usually open�ng along two su-
tures, confined to the Fabaceae.

legume pod: the fru�t of a legume.
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lenticel: a ra�sed dot or short l�ne, usually corky to wh�te �n color, on tw�gs 
and stems.

ligule: a t�ny membranous project�on, often fr�nged w�th ha�rs, from the 
summ�t of the sheath (top of the throat), where the leaf attaches, �n many 
grasses and some sedges.

linear: long and narrow shaped w�th roughly parallel s�des.

lobed leaf: marg�ns hav�ng deep �ndentat�ons result�ng �n rounded-to- 
po�nted port�ons.

margin: the edge of a leaf blade or flower petal; the edge of a forest.

marsh: a poorly dra�ned port�on of the landscape w�th shallow stand�ng 
water most of the year, most extens�ve around �ntert�dal zones.

membranous: th�n, filmy, and sem�transparent.

midvein: the central ve�n of a leaf or leaflet.

milky sap: sap be�ng opaque wh�te and often of a th�ck cons�stency.

monocot: the class of plants hav�ng one cotyledon (or monocotyledonous) 
and parallel leaf ve�ns, �nclud�ng grasses, sedges, l�l�es, and orch�ds. 

mottled: spotted or blotched �n color.

node: the po�nt of leaf or stem attachment, somet�mes swollen on grass 
stems where the sheath �s attached.

nutlet: a small, dry, nonspl�tt�ng fru�t w�th a woody cover, usually conta�n�ng 
a s�ngle seed.

oblanceolate: lance-shaped w�th the w�dest port�on term�nal; �nversely 
lanceolate.

oblong: a shape two-to-four t�mes longer than w�de w�th nearly parallel 
s�des.

obovate: two-d�mens�onal egg-shaped, w�th the attachment at the narrow 
end; �nverted ovate.

odd pinnately compound: p�nnately compound leaves w�th a term�nal 
leaflet rather than a term�nal pa�r of leaflets or a term�nal tendr�l.

opposite: leaves born �n pa�rs at each node on oppos�te s�des of the stem.

ornamental: a plant cult�vated for aesthet�c purposes.

oval: broadly ell�pt�c �n shape, w�th the w�dth greater than half of the length.

ovate: two-d�mens�onal egg-shaped, w�th the attachment at the w�der end.

ovoid: three-d�mens�onal egg-shaped, w�th the attachment at the w�der  
end.

panicle: an �rregularly branched �nflorescence w�th the flowers matur�ng 
from the bottom upward.

pealike flower: �rregular flower character�st�c of sweet peas and beans �n 
the fam�ly Fabaceae.

perennial: any plant that pers�sts for three or more grow�ng seasons, even 
though �t may d�e back to rh�zomes or rootstock dur�ng the dormant per�od.

petiole: a stalk that attaches the leaf blade to the stem.

pinnately compound: a compound leaf w�th leaflets ar�s�ng at �ntervals 
along each s�de of an ax�s or rach�s (leafstalk).

pistil: the female reproduct�ve port�on of a flower, usually cons�st�ng of an 
ovary, style, and st�gma.

pith: the soft or spongy central t�ssue �n some tw�gs and stems, somet�mes 
absent mak�ng the stem hollow.

plume: a tuft of s�mple or branched br�stles.

pod: an elongated dry fru�t that usually spl�ts open upon matur�ty, such as a 
legume.

raceme: an elongated, unbranched �nflorescence w�th stalked flowers  
generally matur�ng from the bottom upward.
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rachis: the ma�n ax�s of an �nflorescence or compound leaf.

recurved: gradually curved backward or downward.

rhizome: an underground stem, usually hor�zontal and root�ng at nodes.

right-of-way: a narrow corr�dor of land �n stra�ght sect�ons across the 
landscape, repeatedly cleared and kept �n low vegetat�on, to accommodate 
roadway structures, poles and w�re for electr�cal and telephone transm�s-
s�ons, and p�pel�nes.

riparian: s�tuated or dwell�ng on the bank or floodpla�n of a r�ver, stream, or 
other body of water. 

root collar: the surface area of a perenn�al where the stem and roots jo�n.

rootcrown: the part of a perenn�al plant where the stem and roots jo�n, 
often swollen.

root sprout: a plant or�g�nat�ng from a root or rh�zome that takes root at 
nodes.

rootstock: the part of a perenn�al plant near the so�l surface where roots 
and shoots or�g�nate.

rosette (basal rosette): a c�rcular cluster of leaves on or near the so�l  
surface rad�at�ng from a rootcrown, as �n dandel�ons.

scaly: covered w�th m�nute flattened, platel�ke structures.

semievergreen: tard�ly dec�duous or ma�nta�n�ng green fol�age dur�ng  
w�nter only �n sheltered locat�ons.

semiwoody plants: spec�es that have mostly woody stems and dec�duous 
leaves, usually shorter than shrubs.

sepal: a s�ngle un�t of the calyx; the lowermost whorl of flower parts.

serrate: marg�n w�th sharp forward-po�nt�ng teeth.

sessile: attached w�thout a stalk, such as a leaf attached w�thout a pet�ole.

shade intolerant: a plant that cannot grow and reproduce under the canopy  
of other plants but needs d�rect sunl�ght.

shade tolerant: a plant that can grow and reproduce under the canopy of 
other plants.

sheath: a more or less tubular port�on of a structure surround�ng another 
structure, such as the tubular port�on of leaf bases of grasses that surround 
the stem.

shrub: a wood plant, typ�cally mult�stemmed and shorter than a tree.

simple: not compound; s�ngle; und�v�ded; unbranched.

smooth: not rough to the touch, usually ha�rless (or only finely ha�ry) and 
scaleless.

spherical: round �n three d�mens�ons, l�ke a ball; synonymous w�th globose.

spike: an elongated, unbranched �nflorescence w�th sess�le or unstalked 
flowers along �ts length, the flowers generally matur�ng from the bottom 
upward.

sporangia: the case bear�ng spores on ferns.

spore: a m�nute (almost not v�s�ble), one-celled reproduct�ve body of ferns, 
asexual.

stamen: the male reproduct�ve port�on of a flower, usually cons�st�ng of an 
anther and filament.

stipules: the pa�r of leafl�ke structures at the base of a leaf pet�ole �n some 
spec�es.

stone: a hard woody structure enclos�ng the seed of a drupe.

subshrub: a very short woody plant.

subtend: a structure just below another, such as flowers subtended by 
bracts.

succulent: fleshy or soft t�ssued.
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swamp: a wooded or brushy area usually hav�ng surface water.

synonym: a d�scarded sc�ent�fic name for a plant; another common name.

taproot: the ma�n root ax�s; a long vert�cal, central root.

tardily deciduous: ma�nta�n�ng at least some green leaves �nto w�nter or 
early spr�ng.

terminal: at the end.

thorn: a st�ff, curved, sharply po�nted mod�fied stem, somet�mes branched.

throat: the area �ns�de a flower tube formed from fused petals; the upper 
s�de of a grass collar where the blade meets the sheath.

toothed: marg�n w�th outward po�nted lobes; coarsely dentate.

trailing: runn�ng along the so�l or leaf l�tter surface.

tuber: a th�ckened port�on of a root or rh�zome mod�fied for food storage 
and vegetat�ve propagat�on, such as a sweet potato.

tubular: a cyl�ndr�cal structure, such as formed from fused petals or sepals.

twig: short leaf branch.

umbel: a compound flower w�th stems ar�s�ng and rad�at�ng from one po�nt 
of attachment.

variegated: marked w�th str�pes or patches of d�fferent colors.

vine: a long tra�l�ng or cl�mb�ng plant.

whorled: three or more leaves �n a c�rcular arrangement ar�s�ng from a 
s�ngle node or rad�at�ng at d�fferent angles to the ma�n stem.

wiry: th�n, flex�ble, and tough.

yam: a tuber or potato-l�ke organ
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Pesticide Precautionary Statement

Pest�c�des used �mproperly can be �njur�ous to humans, an�mals, and plants. Follow the d�rect�ons and heed 
all precaut�ons on the labels

Store pest�c�des �n the or�g�nal conta�ners under lock and key—out of reach of ch�ldren and an�mals—and 
away from food and feed.

Apply pest�c�des so that they do not endanger humans, l�vestock, crops, benefic�al �nsects, fish and w�ldl�fe. 
Do not apply pest�c�des when there �s danger of dr�ft, when honeybees or other poll�nat�ng �nsects are  
v�s�t�ng plants, or �n ways that may contam�nate or leave �llegal res�dues.

Avo�d prolonged �nhalat�on of pest�c�de sprays or dust; wear protect�ve cloth�ng and equ�pment �f spec�fied on  
the conta�ner.

If your hands become contam�nated w�th a pest�c�de, do not eat or dr�nk unt�l you have washed them. In  
case a pest�c�de �s swallowed or gets �n the eyes, follow the first a�d treatment g�ven on the label, and get 
prompt med�cal attent�on. If a pest�c�de �s sp�lled on your sk�n or cloth�ng, remove cloth�ng �mmed�ately and 
wash thoroughly.

Do not clean spray equ�pment or dump excess spray mater�al near ponds, streams, or wells. Because �t �s 
d�fficult to remove all traces of herb�c�des from equ�pment, do not use the same equ�pment for �nsect�c�des or 
fung�c�des that you use for herb�c�des.

Dispose of empty pesticide containers promptly and in accordance with all applicable Federal, State, 
and local laws.

NOTE: Some States have restr�ct�ons on the use of certa�n pest�c�des. Check your State and local regula-
t�ons. Also, because reg�strat�ons of pest�c�des are under constant rev�ew by the U.S. Env�ronmental Protec-
t�on Agency, consult your State forestry agency, county agr�cultural agent or State extens�on spec�al�st to be 
sure the �ntended use �s st�ll reg�stered.

Use of trade names �s for reader’s �nformat�on and does not const�tute offic�al endorsement or approval by 
the U.S. Department of Agr�culture to the exclus�on of any su�table product or process.
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�dent�ficat�on and control. Rev�sed. Gen. Tech. Rep. SRS–62. Ashev�lle, NC: U.S. 
Department of Agr�culture, Forest Serv�ce, Southern Research Stat�on. 93 p.

Invas�ons of nonnat�ve plants �nto forests of the Southern Un�ted States cont�nue to go 
unchecked and unmon�tored. Invas�ve nonnat�ve plants �nfest under and bes�de forest  
canop�es and dom�nate small forest open�ngs, �ncreas�ngly erod�ng forest product�v�ty,  
h�nder�ng forest use and management act�v�t�es, and degrad�ng d�vers�ty and w�ldl�fe  
hab�tat. Often called nonnat�ve, exot�c, non�nd�genous, al�en, or nox�ous weeds, they  
occur as trees, shrubs, v�nes, grasses, ferns, and forbs. Th�s book prov�des �nformat�on  
on accurate �dent�ficat�on and effect�ve control of the 33 nonnat�ve plants and groups that 
are currently �nvad�ng the forests of the 13 Southern States, show�ng both grow�ng and 
dormant season tra�ts. It l�sts other nonnat�ve plants of grow�ng concern, control  
strateg�es, and select�ve herb�c�de appl�cat�on procedures. Recommendat�ons for  
prevent�ng and manag�ng �nvas�ons on a spec�fic s�te �nclude ma�nta�n�ng forest v�gor  
w�th m�n�mal d�sturbance, constant surve�llance and treatment of new unwanted arr�vals, 
and finally rehab�l�tat�on follow�ng erad�cat�on.

Keywords: Al�en plants, exot�c plant control, exot�c weeds, herb�c�de weed control,  
�ntegrated vegetat�on management, �nvas�ve exot�c plants, �nvas�ve non�nd�genous  
plants, nox�ous plant control.
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The Forest Serv�ce, Un�ted States Department of 
Agr�culture (USDA), �s ded�cated to the pr�nc�ple 
of mult�ple use management of the Nat�on’s forest 

resources for susta�ned y�elds of wood, water, forage, w�ldl�fe, and 
recreat�on. Through forestry research, cooperat�on w�th the States 
and pr�vate forest owners, and management of the Nat�onal Forests 
and Nat�onal Grasslands, �t str�ves—as d�rected by Congress—to 
prov�de �ncreas�ngly greater serv�ce to a grow�ng Nat�on.

The U.S. Department of Agr�culture (USDA) proh�b�ts d�scr�m�nat�on 
�n all �ts programs and act�v�t�es on the bas�s of race, color, nat�onal 
or�g�n, age, d�sab�l�ty, and where appl�cable, sex, mar�tal status, 
fam�l�al status, parental status, rel�g�on, sexual or�entat�on, genet�c 
�nformat�on, pol�t�cal bel�efs, repr�sal, or because all or part of an 
�nd�v�dual’s �ncome �s der�ved from any publ�c ass�stance program. 
(Not all proh�b�ted bases apply to all programs.) Persons w�th 
d�sab�l�t�es who requ�re alternat�ve means for commun�cat�on of 
program �nformat�on (Bra�lle, large pr�nt, aud�otape, etc.) should 
contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (vo�ce and TDD).

To file a compla�nt of d�scr�m�nat�on, wr�te to USDA, D�rector, Office 
of C�v�l R�ghts, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Wash�ngton, D.C. 
20250-9410, or call (800) 795-3272 (vo�ce) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD). 
USDA �s an equal opportun�ty prov�der and employer.
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